INTEREST PAYMENT NOTIFICATIONS

Bondholders are advised of the following interest payments:

**Bond code:** DVF25  
**ISIN:** ZAG000158197  
**Coupon:** 8.65%  
**Interest period:** 2 April 2019 to 2 July 2019  
**Interest amount due:** R21 285 398.63  
**Payment date:** 2 July 2019  
**Date convention:** Following business day

**Bond code:** DVF26  
**ISIN:** ZAG000158205  
**Coupon:** 8.79%  
**Interest period:** 2 April 2019 to 2 July 2019  
**Interest amount due:** R4 711 680.82  
**Payment date:** 2 July 2019  
**Date convention:** Following business day

**Bond code:** DVF27  
**ISIN:** ZAG000158213  
**Coupon:** 8.98%  
**Interest period:** 2 April 2019 to 2 July 2019  
**Interest amount due:** R4 119 482.74  
**Payment date:** 2 July 2019  
**Date convention:** Following business day

26 June 2019  
Debt Sponsor: Nedbank CIB, a division of Nedbank Limited